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J. A. A. Burnquist Ruling Will Aid Ffte Administration'
"We will be aided materially in evolving a satisfactory program of administration by the ruling,"
remarks Mr. W. H. Stewart, president of the State
Teachers College Board
d
"d t d" to · 0 f
S
.
. an resi en
,rec • r .
. T . C., m commenting upon the recent opmton
giv~ by A ttorney General J. A. A. Bumquist in
~hicb he held that colleges lack legislative authority
1n ~ t to the charging of certain fees.
Now we can work out a method that will
stand the test of law rather than work on a
basis of precedent," he continued, e.iplalning
the present system. Since 1921 , when student activity funds were first authorized by
the board , they bave functioned without
basis of legislative enactment. The necesaity
for the activities was so great that the method
of collecting the fees up to this time has gone
u nchallenged.
The activity program, Mr. Stewart went on, has
grown up in comparatively recent years. When
legislators first established the teachers colleges,
such ·activities were not envisio.ned in the programs.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "~zation of the physical and cultural advantages
Board
Fees Opti'onal
a
·ng to students _through such activities came
later; and the acllVltl~ were added to co!lege proThi, ,tatement w.. rele..,.(l lut Tue.day by the State
grams Wllh. no legislation provtded for their upkeep
Teachero ColleJe Board regardine their policy on the payand operating expenses .
ment or activ11( !eeo
Mr. Stewart emphasized that there w~s no
"On motion o Direc.tor Sorenson seconded by Director
'"'
Neviu• the Board voted that in the cue o! student ac-difference in policy between the Teachers
~
le e board a nd the State Department of
~~~tyu!:
~~t'n~~~~~\t~1 r~";.~ 1--..-1':.<fii:~'Tnn. ~' \Ve've been wo rking for
quired to pay these fees H • condition to enrollment tn the , tf\un p year on a system of uniform acco unt•
collep; however, if a atudent •hall reruse to contribute to a
inll a.hd administration, but we're concerned
:~:::~:dt;:Z;."';i,~·t!~:~~h~rt11~\~;;:~'.~n'.l\~•3;i- , _that the benefi ts which accrue to the students
event that be wishe, to participate in parto o! such pf\,~Olro"Ullh the fees not be los t during the translcram, he,hould be '1ven them atthe rate orrate, to be.et
tlotr-clarlflcatlon period.
1
~luJ!:t c:>~~1d!!'!'~d S:r:e~::~ ~~a~i!~t~1!ie~;~~~i~;; ;!~
"The fees support a pro~am of extra--c~cular
which hu been paid at the current quarter, he shall be
athletics and physical trruning, student's heal th
charred upon a prorata bui, !or any benefit• that he may
service, college newspapers and annuals, band and
have received from the proeram to the date o! the demand
orchestra, choir and glee clubs, intramural contestn,
~::dno~\i:!da~i~~~/(!"~o~h~~et~~::e"n~e~~:~. oh~~t.n
dramatics, debate, and a wide diversity of other
not be entiUed to participate in the program which the
student activities. Activities financed by the pro~~bes ug!'!trt ....uynl~ a:Of,he:erea'J1~~~~t~or
charaed rates
gram are necessary and certainly should be continued
,_____"_ _ _ _•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. if the colleges ,are to function lo the best advantage
of all students.

Makes

~h~1~ft!:;n::~~

n1ore

;_t
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S. T. C. Awakens to Yule Spirit

e~

COLLEGE PAYS TRIBUTE TO MEMORY Groups Give
OF PIONEER IN MUSIC ACTIVITIES
'Old, Old Story'

Gracefu1, spectacular leaps, beauty
of form and movement, exotic.
b rilliant u,bta and colors will set
pulaea a!"b.ngle when the Ballet
theatre ia presented by the Civic
Music association Thursday , Janu•
ary 7, at the Paramount theatre.
The ballet, a collaboration or

by Ethel A. Graves

=~:_~:;,:~~:,heani:1e!!:~f
the painters and composers. Artiata
who are specialists in their own field

:ft:!
lt: ~el!lan:r;cei::ie
::~
painted by hand.
,.

'

T:~r::;~•:nr~~

wit h • story or poem .

Choreogra•
pben, writers, wardrobe-mistresses,
dancers, and ballet-masters work to
present the exotic dances.

Kappa De Ita P·'.

Hell Week Over,
IRAM

RECUPERATE

Has Pledge Party

T oday Al ;;at Ara H ell week
endured, are offlciall)' Af Sirat Iram .
Hi1hli ehtin1 the Chmtmaa Kappa
· Delta Pi Christmas p arty December m ! t ~ ;!~h•!.t°ftfn:~: o!ct!t~
the fraternity's five and take princi1
ple, nine pledges were initiated in
!:o~
~ ~!;l;j8J~iofi~~:g
secret rites Jut niirht : Joseph Burich ,
!h~,.,~er:. ~ l\e~e
senior business ed ucation major ;
Henry Hambrecht, sophomore physical education major; Dennis Lehn,
;;~~~mofJ:f 't:1i! ;,·: ee
acquainted with the new members. junior business education major;
Santa Claus will arrive durin g' the Sam Malkovi ch, senior social science
courae of the evening to present
~~~;ri! f ~ ~~~ ~ t\Jia~hs: ~~
&ifts to the niembers.
.
The new pledges are as follows: son, junior business maj or; Carroll
Jean Andenon, Mary Bauman, Waller, junior music a nd history
,Thayp.e Broin, Peter Bukovac, Iva major ; Louis Weinstein, junior inDanielson, Harold Gulde, Cecil Haas, duatrial arts major ; and Bernard
Boward Hanson, Lucille Hartfiel, Woessner, senior social studies ma•
Mary Jane Heimann, Janet R el• jor.
etrom, Elaine Johnson, Vera John•
As is traditional, Aga lament toaoli, Eileen Korpi, Gene vieve Lehn, day t he red ink in thei r shoe' shine
Dorothy Magnuson, Sam Malko- account book. Typical remark is,
" How could we expect to make
B~~~eoifeiao~:K~~~~ve
money if t he chairs were cl uttered
Phyllis Olson
Jame, Ostensoe, every hour with Iram? Every ot her
Gladrs Schmidt~ Marion Sivertson, day of the year their shoes are
Ethe Sivinski, Mary Lee Smith,
0
!f:s~ ~
Robert Tuttle, and Jacqueline West. i ~e~bh~!:e~lo wi!~e

=n~

ce::;
in;;.
;:1~

N~~:

~~t!~

Know The Hornpipe; Ga/s;,

Navy Gobs May Train Here

For Christmas

Today our college pay,, tribute to the memory of a former faculty memYuletide bells are ringing earlier
ber, Miss Stella E. Root, a truly ereat teacher in the. field of music. When
President Selke received the news or·her death, which occurred on Novem• than usual this year because Christ.-ber 19 at Celina, Ohio, he said, " I thiDk of Miss Root as always younJ in mas vacation begins on December
17,
but even ao college &tudenta
1Jpirit, forward lookinr, ever alert to the changes in meth~ or teachrnr,
have already acquired the Chriat•
1
~~~':!t ~~~dt':t~!~r!~r t:t~d~n:~o~8ie~chi::1g~f';,8v!~Uli! 1a"nt"her in- mu apirit.
1 8 0
Perhaps her moet enduring rift is the Christmu Community Sinir which
;~~t~ 're~ ~n t\ :!~;e~d~r\f~~rist.-0
ma.s events is the Christmas prorram
1iee:1d~r!\~ ~~dC:~~~ }~~e~,rr~e::af~re:1i~in,~t:io=~
~h~ entitled
"The Old, Old Story" that
1
:!~t~rM~~ba~~b:
a s:erto~!a~:J~n6::r~1~r:hrn
~~ i~r::na~it~~~tY;t
k9:t~~=1dJ!~f~!tg;i~
in=~oi:P~~~!'t!t~~he rrou p at the Riverview with the Cecilian1, the
0
0
To me, Mis.1 Root was not on~ a fine professional colleague ; she wu Girl.a' Choir, and the college or•
also a dear friend- kind, thoughtful, and understanding always. I learned chestra. Each grade or Riverview
much Crom her, both musi caUy and personally, and I am deeply .grateful will give a tableau accompanied by
1
for the privilege of long usociation with her." These words from a faculty
~:: ·.:rtt/&>11~~::r~ !~f:'su~~vir;
member find response in the hearta of all who knew Stella E. Root.
Marion Sjolin, &Dd a carol by a
double male quartet. T he art and
speech departments of the college
are also helping the presentation.
Stage
Canteen
"The Old, Old Story" is a Christmas program of living pictures and
Party Theme
tradition al carols written by Mi.ss
Myrl
Carlsen of the music departTimes-a-wasting.
Ain't you
"The Stage Door Canteen" will ment and Miss Pauline Penning of
beard the news? Yes, sir, it's be the theme of the all coll~ school the
art
department. It is an out- ·
Sadie Hawkins week over to T. C.
powth of the art and music claMes
t~:~111g~t
The chase for your man begins
River '1iew several years ago. The
Tuesday night, January 6, over theme in as authentic a manner as m
at the college was
at the Union . T hen Wednesday, PoUible committee members have last performance
in 1936, the year it was pub-since your first night of chasing written to U. S. 0 . canteens in given.
lished.
.
might be kinda .strenuous-you Chicago, New York, and Hollywood
G roupa Pl an ·varied P r otra m
just rest. Tbursda,t'. night there's fo r information on bow they .a re
1
0
0
run . Mu.sic will be furnished b>.". the Sh~!~iier is h~ c\!1r~at<!:!a&y brre~t~
~alJ~!, ';~U:t fe1T:h t~~at
Star D usters and admission wtll be fast. Christ mas carols wi ll awaken
the price of a thin dime.
the girls in the hal l at 6:30. At
t orre:!u
breakfast, for which the ~rls are
your Little Abner, and then
dressed· in white, there will be a
short
procram . Singing around t he
~8!~ 1alve~it!\1:0~uat
la~S.:.
Shoe hal l tree will follow.
0 (.
you have to foot the
Lawrence hall will give its annual
Of
the
193
winter...quarter
student
bills, but-that should n't keep you
Chri11tmas dinner Sunday, too. In
from getting around, 'cause by teachers, 78 are in the degree second• the
evening Miner va society will
you handin' out the cash you'll ary group. There a re only 29 debe able to ask 1.he man you want gree elementary cadets. Two-yea r be entertained at the home or Char•
elementary students doi ng their
instead ·or just any old Lil Abner.
~itlr r.~n:i~csi~tr::,d
rural
aching
number
32,
while
And you know what -t hey're
hall.
going to vote on a Lil Abner and those doin g campus or city teaching Lawrence
(Conti nu ed on Page 3)
Daisy Mae to be t he biR shots of nu mber 64-.
the day too. Start cha.sing, girlie,
and saving your money too, and
pick off the ·Lil Abner of your
heart's desire.

ri:1:~~

The choreocrapber conceives the
dance--Plannin1 each step for each
note of muaic, workinr tirelessly fo r
perfection of every attitude each
dancer usumes. The music is
1

:~~

No. 6

r!

~ch:nsocoll~!.

it

~~;g

r:roeb;

Door
C'mon, Join the ~ n .
Get a Guy on the Run Senior

~:rr_:~sozt bfo

i

fh~

':ni

~~: ~d~~o~~:f f

course,

cl::

~t1;

193 Teach This Winter

::etn~· !t

Miniature War Models
Made .by Riverview Boys

tlJ.<» v~
Give Stamps and Bonds
For Christmas Presents

Cooperating with the nation-wide

Requested ~ the Commandant of 30 or 40 officers. Specifications effort to build a half million model
oi th{j Ninth avf PL"trict, ~lats
1
tu1Yilin8:
su~::~ : ~~
termine·whether S. T. C.'s facilities
can be used to aive specialized navy
training.
•
. Were such a unit stationed here,
·enrollment would be raised by at
~ ~~~fnn:c\ihis~\~f-~ t
Forty-eight civilian instructors
wou1d be needed-eixteen to teach
uviptlon, four for · mathematics,
nd
~~ebj1::S~ ~
For bou.sini the · men., qu.artera
wou1d have to be found for the 600
tnineea and an adminittratlve at&I

:::S:o':

!~ur1~fi!ysi~J

l~f]
±

~~n ~!rr:~it~?' th~o:!!g~a:~~
mitted sleepillr in double or triple
bunks.
·
Dining halls and kitchens with ~a
capacity to feed the men wou1d have
to be located on the campus. How•
ever, "Cafeteria style ts satisfact~vy~d usually preferred by the
At least 24 classrooms· or lecture
rooma would have to be made available to the men . · Half of these

airplanes, the seventh, eighth, and
ninth grades o( Riverview, under.the
direction of industrial arts instructor
Mr. P. G. Rawland, are working on
model planes as a class project .
Seventeen thou.sand is· t he quota
that has been given to Minnesota.
This local group has been asked to
build thirty models, which makes it
possible for each boy to construct
one plane.
MAY
JAN.. JUNE
SEPT.
SEPT.-DEC.
The plane, have a wing epread
194Z
• 1941
194Z
194Z
from 6 to 16 inches and are finished
in black. Rigid requirements have
We are reminded by the Story Telleu that stamps oiher than
to be met in the construction and the 10 and l5 cent denomlnaflons regularly carried wl11 gladly be
or talHea auitable for working • on
secured . They state, too, aales of aeries E bonds (bonds sold to
charts. Adequate apace for adminia• ::!hm~t t~~ak1::1t~t ~: pr= oraanl.zatlona) now total $300; latest series E bond waa sold to the ,
are scaled precisely.
Al Slrat fraternity. ·
.
trative offices la also required .

~~

$2416

1-----------'

:d8:t~t~wi:~~ ~~~~:!b

.

-

$2518

'
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"The situation when resolved will be even more
satisfactory than at the present time, but temporarily we'll be perplexed in that we do not know our
exact position. I know the· college folks will come
through, though."
·
·
These are the words of Mr. ·Y.'· H. Stewart, president of the State Teachers College board and S. T. C.
resident director, commenting upon the recent opinion given by Attorney General J. A. A. Bumquist
that fees c h ~ students are illegal. Again the
students of this college are given an opportunity
to -demonstrate the · college spirit on this campus.
How can we answer Mr. Stewart's challenge and
"come through?" First, we must see that the
quarterly fees are paid so that no question of enforcement need anse. Until the situation is resolved we must apply the pressure ourselves . upon
the few who take a negative attitude. Fortunately
the 'gimm.ies' and 'get-by-with-as-much•as-rou-can'
people and 'get-out-of-as-much-as-you-,,an people
are few i.n our family; these few we must bring into
line.

Friday, December 11, I 941
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.eet ?lu,, e ~ Seal
We have to see that the feee are paid promptly,

loo, in order to demonstrate to the administration

that the activity program can be continued . We
can continue to have our health service and our
athletic contests and our band and our plays even
in this period of irresolution- but only if we're all
in there pushing,
We must analyze the situation carefully so we can
have a background of facts upon which to base
future actions. For instance, we may be told that
the collection or the $5.25 activity fee is extra-legal
and that the fee can be reclaimed. Would we want
to reclaim that money? Would we want to forego
having athletic games, the health service, the union,
convocation entertainment.a, , musical organizations,

social activities?
Patience will be needed in the exasperating situations which will inevitably be created by " not knowing our exact position". However, trying situations prove character; we're also going to have a
chance to demonstrate our stuffings!

Be ./1,d/,-?. B. . / I ~
A wa.rtime "alert" sounded on a threatened lncreue tn
tuberculosis makea Npeci&lly ureent th• appeal to buy
'tuberculosis Ch riatmu eeals.
The Rea], de.signed by Dale Nichols, o·ne of America'•
outstandinr younrer artist.II, pre!lent.l a rural scene of the
holiday aeuon before automobilea came
CHRl~MAS into use. T.,o horae, draw an old

SE~LS

~i1~i~:~ru!1~!~nd~°::mb~i~~·:~:~

Ii

~~1:t!t ~~eg'nJ ~~~t~tbe!:!:J:
~~~r~=b:.!!~u~=~~~v:r;~e\t:!
ch~E~~1r;t::'J ~:'r~1: : "m"e:.a:~~ ~h!i
~m he1p to brin1 closer the day when

lro#KJ Yow Home

houae and a bri1ht red barn.
Pu:rchuer■ ot the 1eal1 are urged not
0
:.

from T11kru/Ofls
~r r='rr:~tyt'u~~:; 1
n~~~nl~~f
Chrlstmu seal committee atated, appealina: for wide.spread

:.r;:, ..

wino~~='!.::= abroad tubercul08ia ia now on the march.
In America Chrietmu seal funds are spent to halt the
spread of tuberculoais. Throuehout the year trained
worken
busy finding undiscovered ca.sea. Early discovery leads to prompt treat..ment and steps can then be ta~en

a.re

r,!':';ry

0

Chronicle Joins College Papers
In National "Voice For Victory"

'Til Lights Come On

Next Monday a nine state area including St.
will be blacked out for twenty minutes,
On either side of the Chronicle name plate in this Cloud
10:00-10 :20. Here are the blackout rules as given
issue and the issue preceding is a pair of insignia in- by John Lane, S. T. C. air r.iid warden .
dicating that we have pledged to do whatever we
l. All buildings must be blacked out between the
can to promote the war effort. This is our pledge: time of t~ lilarm si~al which will be two minutes
"Without sacrificing editorial independence or in duration and will consist of intermittent five
their right to make independent judgments, editors second blasts separated by three second intervals,
and staff members of this newspaper agree to unite and the all clear signal, a two minute continuous
•
with all college newspapers of the nation to support, blast.
2. No one is allowed outside unless they have
wholeheartedly and by eyery means at their command, the government of the United States in the authority from the officials.
3. U you are outside, take cover inside of some
war effort, to the end that the college press or the
building; if you can't get inside, stand close to the
nation may, be a united voice for victory."
side
of a building.
This, our Christmas issue, is also our last issue of
4. Stay in the basement or lower corridors of the
the year 1942. Before the new year we try to de- building;
from upper stories as in a fire
termine how we can improve and we realize that we drill. No descend
one is allowed upstairs until the all clear
cannot beitin to fulfil that pledge unless we have the signal
is
given.
·
support of every one of you.
5. Stay away from <loors and windows.
It's vitally necessacy that we have a true perspec6. Stay in the protected part of the building.
tive, but all too frequently, we misinterpret. We
7. Don't crowd or push; stay as calm as possible.
misinterpreted the small amount contributed in the
Servicemen's box in the business office as indicative
of disinterest; the response to the ticket sales for
the Chron~k's party was evidence to the contrary.
Many tickets were bought by individuals who knew
Providinc a solutiOn to the problem of making announce,.
they wouldn't be able to attend, but wanted to con. men ts without incuninr the expense of a bulletin and withtribute • anyway.
out taking convocation Ume, a bulletin board is now avail. · We need to be criticized. Overlooking shortcom- able for all types of '-nnouncements that formerly were
ings of a newspaper in wartime isn't generosity but printed in the weekly bulletin. The board is located '-betreachery, for a paper both · by the materials it tween the two tiers of boxes in the student po.st office.
doesn't print as well as the materials it emphasizes, ~~~°ntstb~rebo!~~o~•~n~0 t~:;e
exerts influence, and influence wrongly exerted in
1
~~r
time of war is treachery.
lert up all week anrone for daily an nouncements. Weekly
Your money pays for t he Chron~k; it's your notices
m~t be given to MiM Kolb by 9:00 a. m. Monday.
paper. If your paper isn't right see to it that it's Daily announcements must be given her by 9:00 the morning
of pasting.
made right.

~~p:~~ell~::

•What can Christmas possibly mean to us this
year? Although we were at war last Christmas, it
was a dramatic >ncident, a stimulus to exciting
table talk, a smug declaration of what "we're going
to do to those Japs and Germans." There was
little or no talk ·about what we could do to help in
t he
effort, what sacrifices we could make.
Christmas still meant only gaiety and .t he thrill of
receiving: We_were healthy, happy and so confident; nothing could touch our lives.
That was last year. But what can this Christmas hold for · us with rationing and restrictions?
From a material standpoint, very little. But this
Christmas holds the knowledge that we are one yw
nearer our goal-victory, peace and freedom . This
year we are secure in the knowledge that we give all
we have, and yet a 'little more.
.
Miss Hilda Beal exemplifies the true ·Christmas
spirit for 1942. Despite privations, despite war,
despite tragedy, she maintains -an optimistic outlook. ·Material losses can't quench zest in wnrking
and . living. This Christmas , holds a spiritual
qualitiz..i.tliat can11ot be approached by material
thing,,. \
I
Cbri;,tnias• 1942 marks a year of learning. We

war

~:ti~~!i

~o th!vfl~~!n~e:!i:!!t iu~/:1c!:stt
a;:
one. It is succeedinc. Let us carry on to a glorious conduaion. We can do it if everyone belpe.

it

"Take along books" is this year's library slogan for the holiday vacation. To enable everyone of you to have ample time to get all the
books you desire, you may start taking out your
books today. They will be due on Tuesday,
January 5, when you return.
Watch the library for displays of books for
Christmas reading!

C.

P. T. ADDS 20

Oodoes Now Can Be Heard
Havin& sucoesafully endured pledge week December second
to ninth, the twenty men recently add~ to the C. P. T.
roster
can now discard tbe appellation "dodo bird". Climactic event of the week was a mock air raid in which all the
dodoe were forced. t.o take shelter under some artide of fumiture--a feat of mirbt when several pied.Kea got into an araument u to who bad the right to crawl under a certain chair.
Altbourb rela:rlnr the letters on the week-end, the pilota
resl.clinr with the beginners at. Carol Hall insisted on riJid
observance of the program avowedly designed to acquamt

. !~e~t;,co:.e':u~tt !!1ewo~TTs =;•~~o~5i~.~e ~a~~~:

d::ies(:.4: !~~~uc,!a!hl~!~~~b~~ ~!~~tranta of fatiaue
Besides tfeir turkey feathers, [\;e chief characteristic
'ii~;ti~tcr~:~~1:ti:i:~
t::d :rc:~r..,:=_r nii:td~
banks performed with outstretched arms were required on all
0

td\:ffs/K~Yb:ti~e~~ corners.
;:pi~.'~n?r~~ ~~tl;~~r= ::ilcr~ft: pl~~~Tte ~~~~ed~::cf!:f: 1i;:t~::i:s!~!~~
aries' cigarettes, woke them "gently" at, 6:30 a. m., always
0

came to. attention when the ,i.econdaries entered a room, and ,
always preceded a statement or question with "Sir, I am •
lowly dodo; may I be heard?"
-

are learning that this is our war and' that we are
physically and emotionally affected by it. We
have learned the blessedness of giving. We have
felt the warm glow of satisfaction iri spe<;ulating
that the· scrap iron we give, the coffee, sugar, gas
antii~ we do without, the t rip home we didn't
take; anti the time and services we contribute are
helping our brothers, boy-friends and buddies.
These are serious times, but they are lightened
by the simple pleasures we have discovered. Going
home for Christmas is a truly wonderful event tlm
year-going home to see our parents and brothers and sisters. This year it is not just another trip
home to see what kind of entertainment has been
provided for us, but perhaps a last chance to see a
brother or friend before he leaves for the armed
forces: There will be " homey" gatherings about
the fire with much good talk; there will be ample
food to satisfy appetites sharpened by brisk hikeil,
there will be the joy of being with our families.
As never before, this is a Christmas for keeping
• the family together and for finding joy in human
companionship. . For those who can't join their
families during _this special season we offer a prayer
for their _safety and a salute ~o their bravery.

1942

Mm,b,r

1943·

· i:us~ed Colle6ial'e' Pr!;!Ji

THE COLLEGE CHRO !CLE
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A. F. Brainard's Ooopsl
Study In Print

Paae 3

Women's Societies
Pledge New Members

"Trave
'\I ogue" M ateria
· I Is GI eane d

members

Societies will berin pledrin1 new
in January.
Pr fert1nN1
b;~i~htt t:.~~o:rr+•b::
day mornins, January 7. Tho sirla
will 1tat.fl their prefe.renCH and return the ~ botwoen nine and

:•::-e~~~

I

tw;l;•i:nellc;i~:>'io:a:~.~ a c{rl
mu.at malntain~Cverare ln acholar•
1hip She ch
the eodety to
whicll ahe would
e to belon1 and
the eocletl~ chOOM rirla they want.
Tbeee two Hata are then matched.

ActJvidea , for the cold winter
month, are .bein1 planned by the
aocial utivtti
oommlttee to ~'4.it.
II th l d ta f th
II
R~
:reati::ar ,\f1n,° wllr ~ er.id for
t.hoae who do not know how to 1ki.

Gliding Courses Added
To Summer Curriculum

From Contacts With Active. Alumni

.

r------------.
--I E
C
C
d
Somersault or Sk,?
I
ut out ovue
Get T echntques
•
N OW.I I From NOrt h TO Sout h

~!~/~~yj~t~~e~~a!~!{;;::::~~
commttt.ee, "i.J a pair or re11,1latlon
akl boot.a th.at will hold the 1kt
barnea."
Another feature arranred b"4 the
~m;.ltt;:ehi~• :fun

t!;. U::1dat su:!f:;
0

~~~':~~=~~:a~,iPut~k!

t~~:fte{~

~~:~ if:~~~~d!retb:e':r"te~!!!~

Whether it M Greenland'• Icy
mouncains or Florida'• verdant vep.
tatlon, alumni of the rolle1e are
vi J It t fl t h d
~'i<ru~er, r:ow aan ~ember or the
Cout Guard on convoy duty, •J)ent
1
r;;t :!n~l~=f°\~!a'i:~~:in~ : ~
vaphy of Greenland, one of hb
1toppln1 polnta. To him, 1tunted
vecetatlon, polar
lceberp,
and atronr wind, blowin1 down the

bears,

fjo{t:r1::

l,~:. ~:~:ke·r

at

urt;i.

:U"/.';!,A;f::"Yo?~~=~~~ct~,'l--~~
i:t~:Xrs~1~!1 :n-:w~L~~~:~rya1f-j
1

:!~;i.° f:

~:,r:,b~~ ~ v:.~~~~~ P:nTt: rta~, ~1t,·or:
".d~poT~:!
will be ae.rved.
and then ."
Alumna Oucrlbea Capitol
Wuhln1ton, D . C. la the home of
Shirley Barrin1er, now a 8MTfltary
In the 1onmment wlecfr,e service
Fewer Students Leave
division. To her, " Wuhincton 11 a
wonderful place but there are many
During Fill Ouerter
8

Bob Costs Pa 30 Cigars

Desirned to check a poor reader'•
difficulties, a acore card will be iuued

by the reaearcb department an•
noun·cet Mr. E, M. Paulu, director
On Tueadag'/ November 24, at of the bureau.
The atudy of readina: difflcultiet
~:e Pbiam~ppe~~
made by the reeearcb bureau revealed
900n

Gf~•~b1: :C,i~~

Mr. Riw stated that hl.s first re-- approximately thirty cauaea of poor
action wu one of amuement that readinc. The principal cauaea were
the child abould be another boy; listed u dislike of readinc, lack of
adjmtme.nt to the acbool provam,
a
vocabulary difficulty, uncb1llenrinr
Little Bob wei1hed 9 lbe. 11 oi. &Mirnmenta, and improper 1tudy
at birth, and the Ri(Pel have dis• procedures.
Besides the cauee1 alao indicated
cerned a decided resemblance to the

!t ~~e h:X~T. ~f:-J!~ib~~
proud father. On Wedneaday, Mr.
Ri11• went bowline. At the end

~~

:~n~:~ ~be 7n8:~~':!tt~r!

of 231 1

~ Js:rfot !:~iv3itfi~~f:;.re1T~
,core card ii especially deaicned for
~~em ~b
be adapted for

Emplorment. and craduatlon are ~~n!:nt~•frn"~~Cca:: c!~.,,that the
two leadinc reuon, ror 68 student•
leavinr the St. Cloud State Teacher• Sa~~. 'A~;,t GorS~nva~e~l~h~':~~
writes from his 1tatlon In Camp
r:i'le:!a~;!~n\~f, atahTe:_nth:!
Murphy, Florid•. He uys, "The
after the rall quarter lut year. Last country is very beautiful and full of
fall the number of withdrawals color. All rucinates me . Lota to
WU 92.
flee but duty com" fl.rat; however. l
The reuon1 for withdrawal are u atill 1et to aee a lot of thln1•. Work
~ - - - - - - - - - - ~ followa: irraduation, 17; employ- is intere1tinc and keeps me more than
ment, 14 ; illnesa, 7; traniden, 6; bu.sy."
2
H . Wetterber& ln11rucu
::;,a1~•ar!;Y, 2~r~AAisi,ni~'•
:
Herman We1terber1 ia 1pe.ndin1
hi1 first year u an in•tructor in a
vocational achool at Baltimore.

?:

Do's 'n Duds

0

1
b:
~:f,\~rh:J• i:~;:~ tv~7":n1e
ia particular about hi11 trim ~ttle

by EIieen Green

11

all nylon, mixtures of lilk and nylon,
silk and rayon, nylon and rayon,
silk and cotton, and nylon and cotton hose can be used.
Th~ stockinp collected at T. C.

:::~:':he·~·:

i!. :1i~:

Christmas gifts that would please.
Come ln---Look Around.

MAIXNER DRUGS

512 St. Germain

Mother and Dad want your picture this year
So why not iet it at

!~'

- Yule Spirit Evidenced -

14 98

::-~~;• n~~l ~~~~l~g cK:~~= bcl~

COLLEGE STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS
.• . FOR . . .

DRY CLEANING and SHOE REPAIRING

THE WI:QE AWAKE

MEET YOUR FRIENDS . . •
- AT -

DAN MARSH~DRUGS

Phone 3640-W

Eyes Examined

KLAERS & KLAERS
DR. R. W. KLAERS. Optometrist-

St. Cloud, Minn.

(Continu~ From Paee 1)
___
T0 · h
h A b
·
will :febtra~e e th/ ~':n'f:,m h~=~
11 .76 at II Chriitmu party in the soci al
room. Nert Monday, December 14,
_

$1.00 Pi will hol d a Chriatmu party and

One can certainly find plenty of

~~t~ aff~f ~~sN::! f~\1/e{!d ;~J

lounging 1llppei-1.
~aybe you
have a friend that jUAt can't co to
sleep till her fee t are warm-if 90
this it what she'll appreciate, a
pair of the knitted ones. Your
friend that travel• a lot would like
a pair of the bru.sh wool ones, be-cause she can tuck them easil)' into
her bag. They are only 11.00 and
come in red, tea roae, blue, and old

....

,

!~~z

8

rirf~~~ ~oe~~ r:a:O:f~h~~~
robe. Some Hke them tailored,
othera fancy. You· can have your
choice. Th~rs and materials
are lu.sciou.,-sat10;- chenille, bruah
wool;. or kni\. • • •
· Before you leave th i1 department,
you must look over the robe. and
hou aecoata. A robe is alwa)'I a
lovely gift for mother and you certainly will have a fine ,election to
pi ck one out. to~ h~r. •
Herbergers have a wonderful selection of rifts !or ~we;Yo~e.
Merry Christmas to you all!
We'll see you at the store ri1ht
after the ftolidays.
Ad,.

If you like
your

(Shop and Eat)

11

~~1!rsu;sh~aiii~~~:Pl: ·ini~:atr~: .
One cou ld tell a Minn esota geo-

Cht:!t~-:0 P~fle .;T~': ihe scene
0

8

CHRISTIANSON'S STUDIO

yard and the traditional white 1teps
or Baltimore are scrubbed every day.
"The st reet.a are very nauttcal tn
name. Shipping Pla ce, Broadshipl

1
0
we ~ive J•t •~;~~
~:~~;~:
list. Now let'a see who ia on our
Ii.st..
Mother-A blue chenille
bed jacket
$1.98
Father-Three pa.ir of aocka
$1.00
Brother-Wool plaid tie
$1.00
Sister-Tom Girl pajamu
$1.98

th8!~8 ~e
Ja::raJr~.:~e.nd : Three
0
0
PeT~:~ i!reu1:n't:i:~r! i~ ~ach of ~:S:S~~~~ioC:!t:>~~~i~n~o!b':e~ Bo:;:roii;-Army Stationthe dormitories and one in the wo- no individual, store, or voup will
men's Jounce for otr-ci..mp~- women. receive any financial remuneration . Grandmother-White wool
scarf
..

SANTA TOLD US-WE'LL TELL YOU-

1

!row,
t~11:':1rit!:.
d~~~= ~~~• b:f1~~
out. here. Whole block, of

hou..ea are exactly alike and joined.

Shoppers

Their Lives Are Lived So•··-···

o:;.at~~ym:iJ~r.bri~~

Farums to Discuss Crisis

For Student a
-

~:o!f

LET YOUR OLD SOCKS SAVE SOLDIERS
15
..:e~tC:~~ofan.: rm~~ b:Otuet: ~d d~~'!t~io"'~\ !e~nX11";ill::
That's what you can contribute by
droppinr your discarded lilk and
nylon boee into the aalvace containers. Becawe the need of nylon
and silk i110 critical, that'a what the

f:r~

lo

,end

gifts away •. •

- bc=utifully wrappcd--ao that
when your fri~ds receive them
they will be very happy-

of the annual all-college Gbristmu
~~liei.T~=d~6i,ni~~YD:!m:~ 105~
ule, for ad mission is by contribution of canned roods or so me nonperishable food which will be riven
u Chriatmu rif:.S to needy familiee.
There will al10 be a container in
whi ch student.a can make money
contributions to the Red Crou.
Dancinr and rames will comprise
the eveninc entertainment.

PIERRY CBIISTIUS ud
A HAPPY NEW -YEAR

J~~~\;

~~~htu~bt~u;!1hgr
aV:3
down and shout their wares, ti.sh
peddlers, knife aharpeneni, th& white
1teps, the queer ea:pr~ion• of the
people, and all the tradition, of a
city that wu born before the Ameri•
,e_an_R_•~vo~l~ut~io~•~-'~•==-===,

ALMIE .
Sends Christmas Greetings
To S. T. C.
Students and Facu lty

Jlring your old typewriter
ribbon spools to us and
we will allow 3c on the
purchase of a new ribbon.

We

ha••

RIBBONS for all
makes of typewriters.

Repair Work Done on
All Machine.

De Luxe
Barber & Beauty Shop

Atwood's Book Store

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

KOERNER'S

• · FROM - -

We Carry a
Complete Line

Riverside Store
Groceries - - Lunches
School Supplies
Fountain Service
~

of

Groceries
and Meats
13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

ACQUAINTED ,STUDENTS ••••

GET YOUR

ALL GO TO THE

WRAPPINGS AT

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

Atwood's Book Store

11 Fifth Avenue Souih

•
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Husky Baskefeers Trample Johnnies 37-33
Conley, Filippi·
Lead Attack In
Ragged Battle

Dr. ·A. F. Brainard
Plans Fitness
Set-..up For M·en

In a rouft-h and raned came th•

f~~li'j1 ..=.,....l't'ltaedaJ~ 1~;

' Dr. A, F. Brainard, head man of

tory over¼t.a~dont
John'• Unlven1ty.

the physical !!(lucatlon department,
bu riven vital information conceminc the phyaical education proCT'am
at this colleae. The objective of tbe
eet--up ii "to encoura,p everyone to
become ph)'lleally fit."
lntra - munl1 Are Streued
A• yet, then have been no definite orders on bow the physical ftt,.

ket from the aide of the court.
Tbroua:hout the entire cont.t
both fiv played a tl1h1 def•nolve
~=•do::db no~t=
at,.°:1~n~
proved by t'• fa ct that the Hu1kl•

:=.

11ti~!t1: g',".d~~-:!:
ard bu tried to introduce 10me or

!~k r~~
87 t.,._.

thoee atronc--vm element.a which will
aJd in preparinc men for 8el"Vice in
the armed forces. St:resa hu been
laid on intra-mural activitie11, indudinr volley-ball and basketball.

!(>~ Filff:i

For the cominc winter quarter

~=

dividual athletics under t he supervision of Mr. Colletti, and tumblinc
with Dr. Brain.ard as inatructor.
The "Commando Obstacle Coune"
ia in a miniature aort of way, the

rn~•~rer.::

:bu:eJv: .:o~ !!:!.!~r:

Covrlur of SI. C'°11d Ti,...

&dual warfare.
"We"re Ready For A.nythJoa"
Althousb the orden have not come

.=~

Not a class in the manly art of self-offense with regards to amorous grapplings with the feminine
set, hut here are the Husky courtmen who opened the 1943 bucket brigade by smothering the
St. John's Crew 37-33. • In the foreground are the two co-captains Earl Seaton and Jack Conley .
i~e::;~:r.m~/~~i~~
a.rd bu this to offer on it. " We're Also present are some of the reserves who may see action in an encore battle with the Johnnies
playing host this Monday eve.

fia'!f~e:!{:~e~::~f-;6;:/:J
fitneee."

Sales and Office Phone 1924

'Little Non-American'
Get riQ of keepinr apace with the national
phy&ical fitness program."
Take
~~ :~~ ~r:.;rn~ir:~f4
thia from Miss Case, the one in the
Mondays and Wedneedaya volley- know u bead of the women's physiball ill offered. Badminton, aerial cal education department.
T here may be a miaunderstandina:
Don't be a boarder!

~J~Qn

~~in:~::°~~~lt~d°~b=
days.
Every Friday afternoon AJ:1el:.:.n!i: t~~ea:it':e~ 'w~'l~Z::
member to participate in the&e
~•f.!~';!,bi::=~~tructiona sports.
It i• ~ . therefore, that
0

Xmas Cards . ••.
make a wonderful impression
·· on the one who receives them.

"Every llrl in T .. C. should have aJI tllrie rirla pc)IISlble ahould take an
at least one hour of physical ac- active pa.rt in thia pby&ical education
tivity each day. Do your part in prop-am.

· if your card u selected to auit
the receiver.

We HaoeCard,toSuilYour
Rdatioes and Friuid,

Atwood• s Book Store

"Season• s Greetings
TO

Students
and
Faculty Members"

Klock's Tick~Tock Cafe

I

Husky Quint Meets Auggies
Tomorrow on Latter's Floor
Tomorrow eveninc marks the
aecond battle for the Hu.aky hardwood quint, u they aail into Minn~
apolis to irapple with the Aupbura:
crew. ThIS i3 also a repeat performance u far u a non-conference came
is concerned. The Aunies, alone
with St. Jeihns, belonp to the

scbedu.Jed future foes of our own
ud;~!:,Aut~
1e'!1en in ita own league, IO tomor•
row's tW11Je cou.Jd be quite a funfest.
If the local laddies cop the tilt, it
will aid the cauae of the Teachers
Collea:e Conference in the state by
showinr how one of its member
h:it~b
a 33-24 win over the Eau Claire ~~~t;':i,binup
Teachers, one of the tentatively and ready league.

M~:~~Si1~~i:

~llm~tef~e

%~

anag::Ji~~:g

'When you're Christmas shopping uptown--come in and refresh yourself at the
. ----:------..

Quality Ice Cream Stores ·
30 Fiftli Avenue South

OR AT OUR PLANT

Christmas Gift~

709 Tenth Street South

L<allru Billfolds, Cigardl< anJ
K,y Casu, Portfolio, and Ring
Note Boot Casu, Folding P,4d
Siu Pidtzr< Framu, and hundml, of f/.,..e hlzam Wha!nol
pi<w for room depmdion. .

The Fritz-Cross Co.
Retail S tore

w·e Carry

a Complet!' Line
of Office Suppllee

Spealdnr of H uaky recorda oet,
Bob Tuttle, currently not-«>-featu.red in the Huakybackfield, lays
cl.aim to at leut on~, the lonft!lt
punt return avena:e. In his tint
and only appearance on the &rid
field in Hwiky uniform, Bob took
a Moorhead punt on hi.a own 40,

:fad
I~~~~
inc himaeU along the middle of
the field. 10-20-30➔ 0 yards dashed this intrepid eon of the St.
Cloud Teacben Collere. in the
clear but for one lone tackler who

i::t M:r,~/~

~l~~:!1;

:~d~J:~o~~rooft
::!ear field. Bob tried to tridde
past, alm01t but not quite, then
the defensive man'• arm swept

:f~
~~~~~~~~:lhB~
to the iround on the Draron'a

20.
Later Tuttle wu quoted aa

1

co':J~:Y !~:~:b:~~
r~-:whl'ch1:'~0: ~fu'
0

teams

th~

(Wl.

~~

.

H:,i:~ ":

~:c1

oiJnh;
r~
pme, but the ouUook for the future
bnrht, with many lien• of hirh
caliber buketball beinr displayed
at timea.
Bo:r Score:
!.t. pl. t .p.
St. Cloud :
JO
I
8
8
~~:/;~~I{,
2
14
6
2
I
I
6
Seaton r ,
2
0
Walters r,
1
0
2
Banu r,
0
0
I
1
l
Lieske c,
0
2
6
Perkin.a c,
2
1
11

,.,.

'

St. Johna:
Schaefer f,

:-~lb~~~:i
~~::8~~'!~ 8:~~~tl,
the a verare football man should ClaUMeD r ,
0

be, why, to tell the t ruth, the
wind from the tackler's arm felled
me. T'wun 't that be had tackled
me at all : that onJy put a clincher
on it.

:i~: ~tcf,::;

itl\e
mark.
The eecond half proved a nip and
Luck affair with the Hualdet bold.inc
a allrht lead tbrourbout both qu.,..
te,..
Buckley, Johnny forward, at.&rted
the acorinr in the third period, but
co--captain Earl Seaton· came back
with a lone shot to even the co1.1nt.
·• Perk" Perkins sank a nice rebound
bucket to C)ve the Hulk:iet a four,,.
Point lead.
Mld -aame lead doubled
The rest of the battle wu a ee.
saw affair with the local five tin.Uy

Maenbaut It,
'B uckley r,
Miller c,
Theurer c,

'

JI · 16

16

87

8
8

8

6
7
1
1
6

I

2

'Q •

.0
2
2
I

1
9

0
I

I
I
I

8
2

8

' ' '
I

2

0

I

16

16

2

88

Before you lean for home
be s ure to get that
"EXTRA Special GUt"
• ·AT• -

BA CH MAN'

Jeweler,

AboYe Kresae' a

813 St. Germain Street

SUGGESTIONS :

Here I• oar retail store are
auy articles that will make
~e lien of reaem•ruca.

~hlf:1 tb~ 9Jot1:i~-d~:J
iv,:

St~tjo~~.udath~fea e~ ':far~:
canto. Co-captains Jack Conley and
pror!~ed u~e~.e l~,ct,?
0
0
Maenlaut, J:.°mer ~anball Jlia:b
flub, acored ftnt for t.he Johnni-.
Hu1klea Lead At Half
Both ftvea came to life in the
11&COnd period. A1 the Kuchmen
went to work on their fut break
od'enae, Ed Perkins, freshman from
Morn,-, provided eome apark for the
Htu1kiee u he potted a neat pivot
1hot. "Streak" Conley then pulled

:!in~~ i:w:tn:;~ i:1v~ca~n
chanred from 2.-d.,- a week couraes
~c~:~:!!d~
dot:tJ.J! C~~::~•
been introduced in two eou.raes, in-

St. Cloud Floral

tr:an-:

t ~ i n ~~a~f[·to:!.~l.

~.\i~ty}hW~~ci,_.,~~..b:!:~~ t'!

~:-o~~wn

Flowers kindle the
Christmas Spirit

rival, St.

CHRISTMAS .RECORDS
1
Sil•'\J1~
681
1
:.';
681
1inrle lleU.
Glen Miller,(B. 1-1868) 871
Chrlstmu Medley
,
Robert Moore (B, 6268) 871
Meulab- Hallelujah
Trinity Choir (V. 86768) 791 •

t1~~~!t.~t\~1oi

Sant.~ t'i: ci~::ri

OUR FAMILY
FOOD·S ~
DISTRIBUTED BY

Nash Finch Company
WHOLESALERS

JtlD<l.ry and Mwic Co,
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE

